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PHYSICO-CHEMICAL

STUDIES ON ACETALDEHYDE POLYMERIZATION

AT HIGH PRESSURE AND LOW TEMPERATURE
I.

Liquid-Solid

Transition

and

By Teruo

Polymerization

of Acetaldehyde

Mlzcx,~ntr*

Acetaldehydepolymer is obtained with no catalyst at low temperature byapplying
high pressure to acetaldehyde. In order to obtain [he acetaldehyde polymer, there is
the limiting pressure at each reaction temperature, and the acetaldehyde polymer is
not obtained by the pressure lower than this limiting pressure. In the eaperimental
range, plotting the limiting pressure against reaction temperature, the linear relation
is obtained.
At the pressures above and below this limiting pressure. [he volume change of
acetaldehyde is measured. Sinre the discontinuity of the volume change of acetaldehyde is found at the limiting pressure, the temperature and the limiting pressure are
identified as the transition temperature and pressure of acetaldehyde.
The values of -353, -3.84, -4.27 and -4.38mf/mole are obtained as the volume
decreases of acetaldehyde of the liquid-solid transition at temperatures -30, -60.
-i0 and -78°C , respectively. Using the C!ausius-Clapeyronequation dFlr and !Sr
are calculated from the dl'r as -2.40-~-2.11 kcal/mole. and -12.3---9.47 cal/deg.
mole. respectively. The JAr and the :fSr increase with temperature and pressure.
The acetaldehyde polymer formed by this polymerization is found as the atactic
polyether type polymer by the infrared spectrum and the solubility in the solvents.
The values of -13.2--12.1 mf/mole are obtained as [he volume decreasesof the
polymerization of acetaldehyde at temperature -30~.-78`C. The values are in good
agreement with the value obtained from the calculation.

In}roduc}ion

The liquid-solid
substances.

Especially

transition

of organic compound

there are no reports on the liquid-solid
It was discovered

at high pressure

had been studied for many

P. W. Bridgmanl> had studied on a number of substances

that there

transition

of acetaldehyde

was the limiting

pressure

in this field.

But

at high. pressure.

for the formation

of the acetaldehyde

polymer with no catalysts by applying high pressure at lOw temperature.
If acetaldehyde monomer
was compresed at the pressure lower than this limiting pressure even for long period, the acetaldehyde
polymer was not formed.
(Reciz.~ed.Watch 2Q I96d)
The Purashiki Rayon Co., Lid., Osaka, Japan
f) P. S\'. Bridgman, Proc. Amer. Amd. Arts Sci.. X19,l (1913), a9, 141 (1923), 67, f (L931), 68, 1 (1932).
74, 399 (1941), iI, 129 (1949), etc.
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and then the solidification
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liquid-solid

transition

acetaldehyde,

and the solubility

the solidification
of acetaldehyde

From this standpoint,

pressures

a small amount

in the solvents,

of acetaldehyde

and this polymer
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pressures

In order
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at its freezing point with no

is necessary for the polymerization

at those temperatures.

of impurity

is found as the atactic polyether

of acetal-

were supposed

to retard

to be the

the polymerization

of

was added to the sample and this sample was compressed

at [he pressures above and below this limiting pressure.
The discontinuity

of the volume

change of acetaldehyde

x-as found at the limiting

From this fact, the limiting pressure is identified as the liquid-solid

transition

pressure.

pressure at the tempera-

ture.
On the other hand, the volume decree

of the polctnerization

correcting the volume decrease of [he liquid-solid
This paper reports the results obtained
merization

of acetaldehyde

of acetaldehyde

transition-

from the studies of the liquid-solid

at ]ow temperature

was obtained by

transition

and poly-

and high pressure.

Experimentols
Acetaldehyde
Acetaldehyde is prepared by the thermal decomposition, in the. presence of sulfuric acid, of
paraldehyde commercially o(iered and treated with sodium carbonate and anhydrous sodiwn sulfate.
distilled for several times and the distillate between 20.8^-21.0°C is used as a sample.
Apparatus
The schematic layout of the appazatus is shown in Fig. 1. This apparatus consists of the press.
the pressure intensifier and the high pressure vessel. The press can he used up to 210 kg/cm=at an
ordinary condition and the ram diameter is 1i0 mm. The pressure intensifier is composed of the piston
and [he cylinder made of S\CM 8. 20mm in inner diameter, i0mm in outer diameter and 210mm in

Fig. 1

Apparatus
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2. hand pump

to

zl

i f~6~j~
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connecting
8.
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]0.
11.
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length having a jacket and some accesacies.As shownin Pig. 2 [he high pressurevessel is the Cylinder
made of SSC~I S, 20mm in inner diameterand i0 mm in outer diameterand is sealedat one side with
modifiedBridgmanseal using packing of 9BR 3 and rubher which is applied to seal the initial pre=_sure, and the other side 2 mm in inner diameter is connectedwith the pipe using doubleconesealing.
The connectingpipe behveen the pressure intensifierand [he high pressure vesselis 51\C~I8 pipe of
20mm in outer diameter ;md 1.6mm in inner diameter,
The connectingmethods are O-ring at (a) part and double cone sealing at (b). (c) and (d) parts.
Operations
Acetzldehydepreparedis distilledunder reducedpressurebefore use, and sampledinto [hesyringe
of glass. t 5mm in inner diameter, and 1Smm in outer diameter. In order to obtain the volumechange
of acetaldehyde.the thin lead rod which is deformedby the movementof piston is set in the syringe,
and [he differenceof the lengths of the lead rod between those before and after compressionis measured. The volumechange of acetaldehyde is calculatedfrom the differenceof the lengths of the lead
rod. Preventingthe temperatureeBectfor the volumechangeof acetaldehyde,before setting the syringe
info the high pressure vessel the lead rod length i=-measuredcarefully at a given temperature. The
syringe is plated in the high pressure vessel as shown in Fig: 2 and [he apparatus is set as shown in
Fig. L The highpressurevesselis immersedinto the Dewar vesselheingkept at a definitetemperature.
The syringe is compressedby introducing the pressuremedium from the pressure intensifierinto the
high pressurevessel. Releasingthe pressure,the polymerobtained is dried under reduced pressure at
room temperatureand is weighed.
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Results
The limiting pressure for the polymerization
There is the limiting pressure for the formation of the polymer of acetaldehydeat each reaction
temperature. Ii acetaldehydemonomeris compressedto the pressurelower than this limitingpressure,
even if maintained under the pressure for long period, the polymer of acetaldehydeis not obtained.
For example,when acetaldehydeis compressedto [he pressureof 4,OOOkgfcmz
at - i9-C for 24hours,
[he polymerizationdoes not occur. Plotting the limiting pressure against reaction temperature, the
linear relation is obtained in this experimentalrangeas shown in Fig. 3. Fawcett and Gibson't had
reported [hat acetaldehydewas unchangedat 40`C and 9,000 atm for periods up to 100hours. This
fact is explainedfrom the view [hat the pressure of 9.000 atm is lowerthan the limiting pressurefor
[he polymerization.
Table 1 The limiting pressurefor the polymerization
Temperature ('C)

-:B

- 70

-60

-50

Pressure (kg/cmr)

-1180

5525

7000

8100

Determination

of the liquid-solid transition

Unfortunately, if the polymerization of acetaldehyde takes place, the discontinuity of tqe volume
change of acetaldehyde is found also in this case as well as the liquid-solid transition. Retarding the
polymerization ofacetaldehyde, 1 per cent paraldehyde is added to acetaldehyde. The sample of 7 g
added paraldehyde is compressed for 3 hours at the pressures above and below this limiting pressure
a[ [he intervals of 56kg(cmz and the difference of the lend rod lengths before and after compression
is measured at each experiment.
1Vhen the sample is compressed at the limiting pressure. the differences of the lead rod lengths
are changeable in a wide range, ;o the measurement at the limiting pressure is omitted. As shown in
Fig. 4 the difference of the lead rod length is discontinuous at the limiting pressure. The volume
decrease of the liquid-solid transition of acetaldehyde is calculated irom the diference of the lead rod
length. The results obtained are shon•n in Table 2.
Table 2
Temperature

Volume decrease of the liquid-solid transition

('C)

:1Fr (m(/mole)
Volnme

decrease

of the polymerization

For the measurement
sation of acetaldehyde

of thevolume

is performed

-i8

-i0

-60

-a.59

-a.2i

-3.8a

ymeriza[ion
2)

-i8°C.

-70°C,

of acetaldehyde

-3

.53

of acetaldehyde

decrease ofthe polymerization

of acetaldehyde,

the polymeri-

by the same method as described above and the typical example

is shown in Fig. S. As the yields of the polymer
temperatures.

-30

-60°C

are 25.5/,

and -50°C.

at these temperatures

24.0°5, 21.5 o and 20.0/

respectively,
are obtained

E. N. Fawcett and R. O. Gibsan, !. Che+n.Soc., 386 (1934)

the volume

at reaction

decreases of the po4

with the correction

of the volume
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J( is the difference of the leadrod
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[dose before

and after

Table

transi-

Fig. 5.

length

of the polymerization
transition
at -78'C

and

J1 is the same as Fig. 4,

Volume

decrease

of the polymerization

-78

-i0

dVe (m7/mole)

-12.1

-12A

[ran=_ition of acetaldehyde.

of the polymer

Volume change
the liquid-solid

compres-

Temperature ('C)

decreases of the liquid-solid
The nature

3

JJSn

-GO
-

- 50

12 .9

-13.2

The results obtained are shown in 'Cable 3.

of acetaldehyde

The polytner obtained is a colorless, non-viscous and elastic solid. and soluble in ordinary organic
sob•ent

such as acetone,

tetrachloride
spectrum

methyl ethyl

etc., but insoluble

of the polymer

alcohol, ethyl alcohol, ethyl acetate, carbon

n•pentane.

type polymer which was reported

from those facts of the solubility
transition

n-hesane,

is shown in Fig: 6. This infrared

spectrum of atac[ic polyether

liquid-solid

ketone, methyl

in water,

in the solvents.

petroleum

spectrum

ether

etc.

is identical

by Furukawa

The infrared

to the infrared

and others.'[

Therefore,

the infrared spectrum. and the polymerization

at high pressure, this polymer is confirmed as the atactic polcether

at the

type polymer

which was prepared by the method of the solidification of acetaldehyde

at its freezing point discovered

by Letor[ and Travers'1,

of acetaldehyde

Furukawa

and by the alumina

catalyst polymerization

discovered by

and others.°~

3) J. Furukawa. T. Saegusa, ?I. ICurakano, H. Hirono, T. Iwata and T. Wasai, J. Chem. Soc. !upon,
Industrial Chemistry Secliorr (I:ogya Ragaka Zasshi), 67, 1910 (196x)
4) Sl. Letort, Compl. rend., 2~, 767 (i936)
AI. 5, Trnvers, %'rmrs.Faraday Soc., 32, 246 (1936)
5) J. Furukawa, T. Saegusa, T. Tsuruta. H. Fujii, A. Kawasaki and T. 'Patano, !. Chen+.Soc. Japan,
Ind+rslria! ClurrfsrrySectiar (d'ogyo Ragaku Zasshr], 6$.1962 (1959)
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Considerations
Volume decrease of the liquid-solid transition
The pressure and temperature dependencesof the dVr are shoR~nin Figs. 7 and 8. The dFr
decreasespith increasingpressure and temperature. This tendency to pressure and temperatureran
6e explainedby the folloning equation given by Zholthou•sltii°y,
~JV=-f{~oeZPC-s~T-To))
~1 )
where s is the dimensioa]essparameter, Toand.JVDis the correspondingvalues at the triple point.
Osugi, Shimizu and OnoderaT~found this tendencyin the liquid-solidtransition of benzene,toluene
and monochlorobenzene.
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Fig. 8. Effect of temperature on the volume
decrease of the liquid-solid transition

6J \f. K. Zhokhowskii. !. Phys. Cheer. L'. S. S. R, 17 (1964)
7J J. Osug(, R. Shimizu and A. Onodera, This Journal, 31, 97 (1964)
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Inthe measurement of the di'r of the liquid-solid transition of acetaldehyde. in order to retard
the pohmerization of acetaldehyde. f per cent paraldehyde is added to the sample. Therefore, strictly
speaking, the obtained value of the :1['r does not indicate the volume decease of the liquid-solid
transitionoi pure acetaldehyde. Hoa-ever, as shown in Pig. 4, the discontinuity of the volume change
of acetaldehyde is found evidently at the limiting pressure, the volume changes of pure acetaldehyde
and acetaldehyde added 1 per cent paraldehyde at the pressures lower than the limiting pressure
are essentiall}• equal as shown in Figs. 4 and S. and the volume decrease at the limiting pressure is
ohtained by the extrapolation of the pressures above and below the limiting pressure. In view of the
above facts. it seems most reasonable to mncludethat for the measurement of the dPr. the presence
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of 1 per cent paraldehyde in the sample is negligible.
The dFfr and the dSr of the liquid-solid transition
Using the. Clausius-Clapeyron equation (2) the .dHr and the dSr of the liquid-solid transition are
calculated from the value of the dY'r.
ddTTdT'
P_ JH __9V
dS
Plotting

[he dNr and the dSr against

shown in Figs. 912.

temperature

and pressure,

and pressure.
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the linear relation is ohtained

The 1Hr and the JSr increase with temperature

-~35

-13
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_m

-59

Tempemtore fC}

Effect of pressure on the vmlumc dccrease
of the polymerization

Fig. 14.

EGect of temperature
on the volume
decrease of the polymerization

Volume decrease of the polymerization of acetaldehyde
The acetaldehyde polymer formed is confirmed as [he atactic polyether type polymer. Accordingh•,
this po]ymerization may be performed by opening the carbonyl group of acetaldehyde as shown in (3).
On [he relation of the structure behveen the monomer and the polymer of acetaldehyde, it can be

CHs
~CH3

n C=0 -~
H

~-0H

(3 )

„

assumedthat the changeof the bond angle betweenCHs=O
and CHs-C-O is negligible,because
the methyl group is spread out with 2i1 radius and there is no regularity for the position of the
methyl group in the polymer structure since the polymer is atactic one. Accordingly,the crosssectional area of CHs-C-H is not changed by the polymerizationand the change occurredby the
polymerizationis the differenceof the bond lengthsbetween C=0 and C-0. In acetaldehyde,the
bond length of C-C is Li4A, that of C=0 1.29e1and that of C-H 1.09:1, while van der 1Vaa1;
radius of carbon atom is 1.67!1,that of oxygen atom [.4A and that of hydrogen atom 1.2e1. The
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value of 1G.95X 10'tscmz is calculated as the crosssectional area of CH3-L-H from chosebond
lengths and van der Waals radius.
Consideringthe polymer,the bond length of C-0 is 1.43t~. So the value of -25.4 x 10'2' ml
is calculated as the volumedecreasefor which one moleculeof acetaldehydecomes to be the polymer.
Then, the value of -15.3 m!/mole is calculated as the volume decrease of the polymerizationof
acetaldehyde. This value is in goodagreement with the values obtained from [he experiments.
The e6ects of temperature and pressure on the dVr are shown in Figs. 13 and l4. The dVP
decreaseswith pressure and temperature, while the dVTincreaseswith temperature and pressureas
shown in I•'igs.7 and 8. It is considered that this phenomenonmay result in the state of alignment
of acetaldehyde.
The values of dV, dH and dS will be discussedand used in the next paper.
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